FÉDÉRATION AÉRONAUTIQUE INTERNATIONALE

BALLOONING COMMISSION - CIA
COMMISSION D’AEROSTATION

CIA Conference
Paguera (Mallorca), Spain
14-17 March 2018

2018 Statues, By-Laws and Sporting Code WG

Conference Hotel
Thursday 15th March 2018 (times to be announced later)

Committee members:
Chairman: JC Weber (LUX)
Members: Mark Sullivan (USA)  
Lindsay Muir (GBR)  
Hans Åkerstedt (SWE)  
Les Purfield (GBR)  
Hiromori Soejima (JPN)

Meeting Agenda

1. Roll call, apologies for absence
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of 2017 Meeting Minutes
4. Nation Ranking – Definition of a Champion Annex 4
5. GS Event Director definition Annex 5
6. S1 5.6.1.5. Invitation of current Medal Holders Annex 6
7. EDS Event Bidding and Sanction Application Process Annex 7
8. AOB
9. 2018/2019 WG members and Chairperson
10. Summary of recommendation to the RSC

End